
THE WEEK.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A Germain etatltstan finds that the
most unlucky dey o! the week, so f ar as
accidents to human belngs are conemned,
te not Friday, but Monday ; 16.74 per cent.
o! ail accidents occur Mondays, 15.51 per
cen't. Tuesdays, 16.31 per cent. Wednes-
<laye, 15.47 per cent. Thursdays, 16.38
Per cent. Fridaye, the eaine per cent. Bat-
urdays, and 2.69 per cent. Sundays.

TARIFF REFORM.

TariKf Iteform Le lu the air. The
pmwea o! B. B. B. a.re al»o heard every-
where. N& ather medicine cures ailciis-
eees ol te stomacit, 1iver, boQwels and
bbood s0 raipidly and so surely as Btir-
dock Blood BItters.

Xedical students were last year dis-
trlbuted among the various German uni-
versities as Jollows: Btrlln, 1,185; Bonn,
325; Breslau, 292; Erlangen, 424; Frel-
burg, 481; Giessen, 172; (3ottingen, 200;
Greifswald, 398; Halle, 283; Heidelberg,
278; Jena, 212; Kiel, 335; Konlgsberg,
255; Leipzig, 834; Marburg, 266; Mun-
lcb. 1,443; Rostock, 1U8; Straemburg, 833;
Tubingen, 230; Wurzburir, 7143.

A COMPLICÀTED CASE.
Deaix Sirs,-I wa,@ troubled wlth bill-

ousuess, headache and loes of appetite.
I coyuld flot reet at night, and was very
weak; but a.fter uning tbree botties of
B. B. B. my a.ppeti'te la good and I am
better titan f~or years past. I would. not
now be without B. B. B., and a ni aleo giv -
I'ng It to m'y ohilidren.

Mrs. Walter Burns,
ial'tland, N. S.

Dutie6 never confliet. God has but one
duty at a tImi for any chIld of lits to per-
form. If we were do!Lng the one duty God
bas f.or u6 to do at the Ipreaent moment,
we are doiug met rilht. If qve are not
doling thazt one duty, we are at fault, no
matter bow good or how Important the
work we are dolftg. And ive need have no
question as to what le our kuty In God'e
plan for us.-8unday SchSol TnImes.

STICK TO THE RIGHT.
Bight actionis spriug f rom rlght prin-

ci-ples. lIn cases oî! dlarrl*»a, dysentery,
crampwe, colile, summer oompiainbt, chiol-
era morbus, etc., the r1ght remedy la
Fowler's Extract oi Wild Strawberry,-
an unf&Wing cure-niade on the prineîple
that nature's remedies are best. Never
travel wbout It.

He"- its a Kentucky gr' picture of
the lIdeal ma.u whoa would maktý a goad hus-
baund: "If I 'wiehed to marry-whlch, of
course 1 do 'not-I 'would desîre a man
too noble to commit ýa rean aet, (but gen-
erous enough to forgive one. A man as
gentie as a womian, iws manly as a man;-
Due who does noV taIt Wsandal nor tell
dioa4greeable truths. A man wlxose name
I iwoultl be proud Vo bear, to whom 1
*wouki earry my doubts a.nd perpiexitiem,
and with whom I would lbd sympathy
and >oy."

FOREWARNED 18 FOREARMED.
Mainy Foi te woret attacks o! choiera

morbus. crampe, dyeeutery, colle, etc., come
auddenly lu te nilht tand speedy and
Prompt menase muet be ueed againet t hem.
Dr. Fowler's Ertract of Wild Strawberry-
la thé remiedy. Keep It at ha.nd for emer-
gencies. It neyer talle to cure or relleve.

There are people whose good qualities
shine briglitat ln the dla.rkness, Ilke the
iays 'o! the diuamond ; but thera are others
whoee v:ýrtikff are only brought out by
the l!ght, llNke the colours of a silk.-Jus-
titi Mecart'hy.

Sold by Lyman, Knox & Co.. Toronto, and all Iteadlng druggist a.

:u7m&Là] ]MOU% &Zà]C le

HOLLOWAYS PILLS
Pm*If Sh Biood, corr"c &Ul Dlsorders of the.

LIVER, STOMVACH, KIDNEYS AND> BOWZLS.
ýhey invigorate and restore to health Debllitéted Constitution and are invaluale, ln d/
.,omplaints incidientui to F.m.i.. .if ail âges. For children and th gdhyaePrieom

£annuhotur only ai TROEU EMOLOÂT Eltblisbmet, 78 NOVOxtgor<St.LOuffl
And aold byai Medicine V.ndors Ilirougliout the Wotld.

CE.-Advloa gratis, at tbe aove addrese daIii. botween tb. boums of u and 4. or by i.UM

For a young bank, the Trad2rs' has'
au exceptional report: net pro 1Us, 9.27
on paid up capital, or oa capital and rest
combined, over 8 1-2 par cent., muet be
quite satisfactory both to shareliolders
and manager. The increase ln (leposIts
l,3 alsio notable, vil., $656,610.4ý. This has
beau a good year 'or t.hý Trader.s' Bank.

Whiat seeme geoero@eAy le of!teu dis-
guleed amxbitlon, ïihat deeplos emall to
run alter grater *Dtereets.-Roclefoieeti 1(.

The report o, the rip2rIai Bankc le
inost' creditabie. It will be sean ïromi it
that the total pro.lts includlag $41,000
carried forward f romn last hait year are
$242,419.O0O Ater paylng $175jM00 la
dividende, wrlt'ng o.f $4,700.00 from Bank
Premisee and addlag $75,000.00 to rest
aceotant-making total o& that accolunt
.$1,100,385.00, the sum of $28,493 has
been earrled iorward The Deposits r2-
present trie large sum o $80,000 0 J and
the as4cts whlch are avallable at any
moment amouint to $4,770,000.00. The
Imperial B-,nk ls ha a most prosperois
conditioa and Itis management I les>eerv-
Ing of high praise.

IMPOR ERS,
Te'cpbone 466

BAD BLOOD1 CURED.
Gentlemen. -I have u ed your Bur-

dock Blood Bbtters ,for bad blood and
flid it, wftiiout exception, the beat Puri-
fyIns toute li uge. A short time a«o two
very large and painful bole came on te
baock of my neck, but B. B. B. completely C N E O LC MA Y .'
dro've tiem a-w&ay. O G RC LC MPN ,A"

Samuel BaI&!n, Toronto Junction. oenere.l Offle, 6 Ring st. East
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STAMINAt
is a valuable food and tonic fOd
warmn weather.

It supplies
the vital principles of130
Wheat with Hypophosphta
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